“Honoring our heritage, building our future”

Welcome, Roll Call and Introduction of Visitors

Approval of March 10, 2017 Meeting Minutes

Student Presentations:
* ITDHH Fingerspelling Bee – Kathy Mansell and Students
* ASL Bowl

Reports:
* ISD Advisory Council Chair – Gwenn Eyer
* ISD Superintendent’s Report, including Budget and Personnel updates – Julee Nist
* DHS/DRS Director’s Report – Quinetta Wade
* Student Body Government (SBG) Representative
* Membership Report – Deb Gossrow

Presentations:
* Parent/Infant Institute –
* Student Recruitment Council

Discussions:
* Bring your own, or order Jimmy John’s for working lunch
* Written Departmental Reports
* School issues
* Clearer Communication Policy

New Business
* Election of Officers – Susan, Michelle, Sheri
* IHSA renewal
* ISD Promotional Video Development
* OMA and Ethics Training
* Educational Advocates
* Set 2017-18 meeting calendar

Networking Lunch

Public Comment

Unfinished Business:
* Recruiting deaf/HH teachers and administrators (SP)
* Building ISD’s reputation nationwide (GE)

Stakeholder Reports

Suggest Agenda Items for next meeting

Adjourn